WHAT FOLKS

ARE SAYING ABOUT TIM AND CINDY….

“Thanks for the performance last night. It was a big hit. I thought I
would send a couple of the comments I got off my Legacy surveys.
"beautiful music" "liked that new instrument" "great singers" "live
music is great" "my soul lit up" "making much happier" "enjoyed the
music" "many thanks for this performance"
… Cindy Bruggenthies, Branch Manager, Albany Library
“Excellent concert on Saturday night! Great work! Keep it up!”
… Bob and JoAnne Fladung, Pine River
"Tim and Cindy and the Lonesome Tradition is a first class bluegrass
band, complete with lonesome singing, serious picking, and a whole
lot of fun on stage; they were a perfect headliner for our festival."
….John Andrus, Frozen Fingers Old Time Music Festival,
Washburn, ND
“I wanted to express the gratitude of the Pine River Chamber of Commerce for the fine bluegrass performance you provided
us for our annual Summerfest! Your music is always so well received by our audience which ranges from newborns to senior
citizens. Please book us again for next year! “
…John Wetrosky, Chairman, Pine River Summerfest Committee, Pine River, MN
“Just wanted to thank you for all the great bluegrass music you shared with us …
We would like to congratulate you all on the great CD – just wish you had more of
them!”
…Less Bollinger, Missouri Valley Bluegrass Festival, Washburn, ND
“Thanks for the wonderful entertainment at the kinship dinner – you certainly
made it special!”
…Sharon Jerdes – Kinship Partners, Brainerd, MN
They are not only outstanding individual musicians, but are tremendous as a
group. Tim and Cindy and the Lonesome Tradition is a truly crowd-pleasing band.
…Keith Haggestad, LCOC Gospel Concert Promoter, Brainerd, MN
Tim and Cindy and the Lonesome Tradition has become another summer tradition
that our guests look forward to. Thank you for another great show!
…Jim Benson, Manager, Madden Lodge, Brainerd, Minnesota
“After an "up close" classroom demonstration about acoustic bluegrass
instruments, "Tim and Cindy and the Lonesome Tradition" bluegrass band
performed an hour long lyceum program for 630 students at our school, Riverside
Elementary. They were terrific - wonderful performers concerned about passing on
the tradition of bluegrass music and instruments! Students here are excited now
about bluegrass. A parent reported that both their son and daughter begged to
listen to bluegrass on their way to school the next day.
I can't say enough about this highly talented, very professional group and their
generosity to our community!
…Lauren Nickisch, Brainerd Public Schools Music Educator

